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li 250 GALLONS OFin I VAST MOONSHINE CACHE IS BROACHED

LIQUOR RING AT MOONSHINE SEIZED SAVE 25 to 35 on

SAN FRAN 0 DN CHICKEN RANCH Mein s F
rim ik trim A u I m ai mv'

j Two hundred and fifty gallons of
moonshine whiskey, in one gallon
and two gallon Jugs, was the find
made by internal revenue men and
Ueputy Sheriffs Schirmer and Chris--

San Francisco. Dec. 1. (I. K. S.)
Wareant were to be. served today

on nine persons indicted last night
by the federal grand Jury In con-

nection' with the investigation of
bootlegging activities.

- John p. Costello, secretary to Senator

Warm Flannelette

PAJAMAS
$3.50 and $4.00 Grades ,

Now $265 x
AH sizes in attractive patterns and colors.

All other Pajamas 25. Lett

v. t it
H

burton, former acting, prohibition di-

rector; Harry Brolaakt, ppuglaa New-
ton and William M. Dean, already under
indictment,. and four others whose names

. were placed .on secret file, were 'in-

dicted by the grand Jury. It also filed

toffersen through ar search at the
t H. 6'Neil chicken, ranch on the
Barr road. Tuesday afternoon.

The liquor was burled on the place

and the seizure was so extensive that
an auto truck was called from Portland
to haul in the stuff. Two dismantled
tills were found in a shed and ther

were 40 empty, sugar sacks on the place.
Although the place was watched by offi-

cers for many hours, no'orfe appeared,1
and it is said the owner, has not been
found. .

f First Girl to Join .Army
! The first girl to join the army through

t i i Ia voluminous report on . Its probe i of

Jj,

$12.50 and $12.00
SWEATERS, Special $9.00

Pullover and sweater C9a styles fof sport- - and business wear. .Shaker and
Jumbo Knit with V or ruff neck. College and High School colors or plain
colors and heathe mixtures, -- j , -

( ,
. All other Sweaters 25 Less

mien nquor trarnc wnich was withheld
for the time being- from the public on

' order of Federal Judge Dooling to per
niit its official transcription. :

Costello was Indicted as a result of
the story told by Harry Marquard. cafe
owner, to the grVnd jury. " Marquard
declared he had purchased "protection"
and named In addition to the late Lorin
Handley, former - prohibition director,
.Costello and others. ;

. c y ; v
In a statement today Costello declared

the grand Jury had been unfair to him.
He said he had agreed to appear before
the Jury and waive Immunity In order

the Portland recruiting station ap-

peared Wednesday morning at the home

Of Sergeant and Mrs. Samuel L. Latham.

The girl, weighing eight pounds, was
worn early Wednesday morning and the

Loot of 'deputy sheriffs i n .Tuesdays raid un farm. Jugs und stills found burled 0
Conspiracy to violate the prohibition

act is charged against all the stntion is in a nuandary as to whatat Marqusrd's with Handley he had no
knowledge that his presence there was
being used to "reassure Marquard." ;

to tell his- story. He wu not called.
Costello claims he is a i victim of cir-
cumstances. He said that In lunching corps she shall be attached. , , I I

, $5.00 Cooper Worsted Wopl

yION SUITS, Special $3.75
Heavy andj extra heavy winter weights in this famous brand that insures long
wear and comfort. Aft sizes. Other Union Suits 25 Less. 'EVERY IASCITY

I IIts Distinctive Residential District $4 and $5 Fancy

DRESS SHIRTS
Special at $3.00

lYour choice of any $4 or $5 shirt in stock at

London Its Park Lane : '
i 1

Montreal Its Westmount .
i

New York Its Fifth Avenue
' Chicago Its Lake Shore Drive

Portland Its Lanrelhurst

this, big reduction. Fine madras, crystal cloths
and corded fabrics. All new fall styles."

; All other Shirts 25 Less

Christmas
t,V'.1 ' -- t.4 t r Shopping VI Ladies!Everything in our Men's

and Boys' Store
-- 25 Less r

Bay' for your men folks
at a Man's Store.' We'
know what men like to
wear. Holly boxed, if
desire"d. .

Furnishings, . Hats,
. Clothing, Shoes

MORRISON
at FOURTH

S. & H.
StampsExclusive Kuppenheimer House in Portland

-
. A;;ul:i ?LK5LV "J-v.-v-- - v..':, v:C4C

Year After Year These Residential Districts
Have Always Increased in Value

; "
--f4wrf Made Splendid Investments for the Owners

That It Just One Reason Why You Should Go to the

of 200 Choice Residence Lots in
- V

In pre-wa- r days all that was necessary to secure telephone service
was to place ah order. The telephone plant was there and ready for

. you. No one expected any oher condition and it was natural that it
should be so. The war came and the equipment ordinarily used to
provide for your needs was taken to supply the urgent require-
ments of the nation. Men, money and- - materials became scarce.
Telephone construction practically ceased. Almost immediately! the '

resultant pinch was felt. Telephone service in some localities could
not be secured at all; in jthers only after indefinite delay. Such con-
ditions grow rapidly worse a telephone plant must be constantly
extended :'.; ; 1

'
. ' ' V.

It has been impossible to catch up with the accumulated demand,
much less restore the normalconition of having plant ready for serv-
ice as orders are received. ThTsis our problem today.

. We must buildmillions of dollars worth of plant in order to satisfy
your service requirements. We are operating today in Oregon at a
deficit. We are not evemearning the interest and dividend charges on
the present plant , We cannot secure the money to fulfill your serv-
ice requirements and build the plant necessary unless we can show a
fair return on the investment. v

4

We are asking forratei that will give such a return and permit the
securing of money to build ie plant you require. We believe you
are as greatly interested in this matter as we are and we ask your
support toward this end. v f

You- - are interested in good and sufficient telephone service. We
must have adequate revenue to provide it. ,

AMID BUYYou Will Never Have I
; Another Opportunity to Buy Lots

In Laurelhurst AT YOUR OWN PRICE--

SEND FOR BOOK-MA- P

ARRY & AUSTIN,
317 Chamber of Commerce Sid g.t Portland. . : ' ""'L-- '

7 ovuu uia v Lauiuuui9i iuis ij uc suiu ii auction on
1 ber 11th. - ; -

'
3

I
V -

Barry & Austin
31 7 Chamber of Com. Bldg.

Pfyone Bdivy. 2544 Tke Pacific Telephone and Telegraph Co.?Nme :. ....V I
. , , - - ' - v.- " I

j' Address ..v .... : . . , . . . , v. ... . .y .1 . . .."1 . . . . . . , , ;


